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School Newsletter 2021

Box Office: 01293 553636 | Online: hawth.co.uk
Tue 1 - Sat 5 Feb / Theatre

Chicago

Set amidst the razzle-dazzle decadence of the 1920s, join us for the story of Roxie Hart, a housewife
and nightclub dancer who murders her on-the-side lover after he threatens to walk out on her.
Roxie dupes the public, the media and her rival cellmate, Velma Kelly, by hiring Chicago’s slickest
criminal lawyer. Created by the musical theatre talents of John Kander, Fred Ebb and legendary
choreographer Bob Fosse, CHICAGO’s sassy score with one show-stopping song after another
includes “Razzle Dazzle”, “Cell Block Tango”, and “All That Jazz”.
Tickets: £47.50 (Student: £42.50) Schools: £25 (Selected performances) Suitable 14+
Wed 9 Mar 7pm / Studio

I, Elizabeth

Elizabeth I: Queen at 25, political phoenix and famously unmarried – but who was the woman
beneath the crown? Using only Elizabeth’s words, Rebecca Vaughan explores the queen’s struggle
to reconcile the desires of womanhood with the duties of sovereignty.
Tickets: £16.50 (Student: £14.50)
Thur 31 Mar - Sun 3 April / Theatre

Skellig

Moving house has been hard for 12-year-old Michael, and now his baby sister is ill in hospital, it
seems his whole world has been turned upside down. Exploring the crumbling garage of his new
home, Michael makes an extraordinary discovery in the dust and junk. A strange creature, Skellig is it a man or an animal? Together with his new friend Mina, Michael decides to help Skellig carrying
him into the light, changing their world forever. But can the mysterious Skellig help Michael in
return?
Schools: £6
Sat 23 April 2.30pm & 7.30pm / Studio

Two Mr Ps In a Podcast

Sharing funny stories from the front line of teaching, this live show will see the Two Mr Ps
reminiscing on their own school days and looking at the wonderful and hilarious world of education.
Anyone who went to school will enjoy and relate to this brilliant new show.
Tickets: £22. Suitable 16+
Mon 13 - Sat 18 Jun / Theatre

School of Rock

Wannabe rock star Dewey Finn is cast out by his dive-bar bandmates and finds himself in desperate
need of cash. Posing as a substitute music teacher at an elite prep school, he exposes his students
to the rock gods he idolises, transforming them into a mind-blowing rock band. But, will they all
find redemption at the battle of the bands?
Tickets: £47.50 (Student: £42.50) Schools: £22.50
Mon 8 - Thur 18 Aug 10am - 4.30pm

Grease Summer School

A chance for youngsters aged from 7-18 to join our fun Summer School and perform in the world’s
most popular musical on the main stage at The Hawth.Working with theatre professionals in a funfilled fortnight you’ll stage the ever-popular musical featuring the songs Summer Nights, Greased
Lightnin’, Hopelessly Devoted to You and You’re the One That I Want.
Tickets: £325 (THYT: £295)
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